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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make

chances In their ads. shoo id notify us of
tbeirintention to do no not later than Mon-
day morning.

Receiver's notice, estate of Lyndora

~

Bankruptcy notice, estate of J. E.
Campbell.

,

Admr's notice, estate of Catharine A.

Dunn.
Prothonotary's notice
Teachers examinations.
Farm for Sale.
Cooper's suits.
Brown & Co s furniture.
Campbell's furniture.
Modern Store's wash good*.
Dr. 8. A Johnston, Dentist
Dr. Mahaffey for May 2 and 3.
Weaver's brokerage.

A6inlnU)ii4tors and Executors of estate
cm secure their receipt books at tbp CITI
ZBN office, and person* making paM*o Hates

tlisif note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

?Trailing arbutus is ripe ?

?Blanket your fruit buds.

?The daffodils are blooming.

?O, summer, where art thou.

?The boss painters are standing pat.

?April and oystars wlil|gj oat to-
gether.

?The plow is turning the furrow,

this week.
?One "good old-fashioned winter" in

a lifetime is a plenty.

?One ray of sunshine does not make
I summer. Stick to yonr flannels.

?The Butler borough appeals began

lwt Friday and will end next Monday.

?The schedule for the Teachers Ex-
aminations for thi* year appears in an-

other columc.

?Geo. W. Whitehall, the plumber, is
remodeling his storeroom, with a model

bath-room in the front window.

?Beginning next Monday the BR&P

will run passenger trains over its new

branch from Panx'y to Indiana.

?The Central Hotel in Petrolia lias
changed hands, Albert Swager of New
Kensington being the purchaser.

?The jary in the casa of Starr vs the
W. & A R. R Co, were opt all night,

bnt finallyagreed upon fl"sj damages.

?Roy McCartney on Tuesday pur-

chased the late J. L. McKee's pharma-

cy In the Stfin building, on S. Msin St.
o

?Butler township has five hnudred
roters, is divided by the creek and

town, aujJ asks for more convenient pol-
ing places.

?The street-car on Centre and Zieg-

ler Avt»s. began running over the line,

last Saturday, and everybody took a

free riJe that evening.

?Men in Chicago are carrying sword
canes to defend themselves from thugs.

The women carry hatpins, which an-

swer the same purpose.
? ?Our comps for the World's Fair

have arrived, and as soon as our air

?hip is completed, we intend spending
our evenings on the Pike.

?lt looks odd to see a crowd of Amer-
icana watching a crowd of foreigners at
work. Yon can see it at the sites of
either the old or new theatres.

?A succesfnl rat show was recently

held at Cheltenham, England. There

were sixty exhibits of black, gold, gTaj.

white, piebald and tan rats.

The chess tournament began at

Cambiidge Springs, Monday. A num-
ber of American and Enropean players

are contesting for the SIOOO prize, and

the glory.
?The wheat in the ground of this

connty looks worse now than it did

tome weeks ago. There will be a very

small crop. Some farmers are sowing
grass seed over it.

?The Third Ward was in tremendous
evidence in the Commissioners' office,

yesterday. Any man who wouldn't be

a County Commissioner don't know a
good thing when he sees it.

?A fake Trust Co. busted up in New
*

York, the other day, and the Receiver
discovered that the immense vault was
made of painted tin and studding,
though it had an iron door.

?Chicago's boy bandits' career of
crime, though excitiDg while it lasted,

was only six months long. Then they

were caught, imprisoned and, finally,

hanged. Boys, it didn't pay

?'Squire McAboy'a term as Justice
of the Peace ends next Monday. H.W.
Christie, his successor, will have his of-
fice at N. E. corner of the Diamond,

formerly Steve Cumming's office

?Next Saturday is opening day fcr
the St Louis Expo. A "special report
er" says it will not be complete for a-
month yet- just like Philadelphia, Chi-
cago, Buffalo and all the rest of them.

?Pittsburg brewers expect to lose
,000,000 beca use of the fifteen days'

suspension inflicted on them by the
conrt That gives an inkling of the
amount they must make in the other
850 days in the year.

?The assessors of the several town-
ships and borougs are requested to call
at the office of Couuty Commissioners,

Butler. Pa., sometime during the first
week of May to qualify and receive
their outfit for the May registration of
voters and school children,

?Pneumonia has been spreading
death all over the city, says a Pittsburg
paper, and the high tide was reached
last Friday when hospitals issued a cry
of distress saying that they could take
care of no more patients. Undertakers
complain of a scarcity of hearses, and
some of them are using wagons for the
humbler funerals.

?Tho Butler Trades Alliance was re-
organized, last Saturday night. The
meeting was well attended by dele-
gates! from the various Trade Unions
and the following officers were elected:
President, Wm. Foster; Vice President,
W. Ziegler; Recording Secretary, C. 1,

Gormon; Financial Secretary, L. Solari;
Treasurer, M. J. McCormick; Conduc-
tor; Wm. Tyrei; Warden, Mr. McCrack-
eu: Trustees, Messrs McMillen, J. West
and C. Ginter.

Stores that describe their goods in
the newspaper make sales quicker than
those that do not advertise. People go

into the advertised store with the im-
pression of the goods so thoroughly
\u25a0tamped in their minds that they know
just what they want, what it costs and
all about it. Ifthey go to the stores at
all that do not advertise, they have the
clerk take down everything upon the
\u25a0helves and tell them all about it, tak-
ing two or three times as much time.
Advertising is the greatest help the
salesman has. Advertising placed in
the CITIZEN goes to the baying class

v when they have plenty of time to read
it

?There are no Sunday trains on the
Fcxburg branch at present, but on anil
after Sunday, May 15th, there will t>e
two each way.

?The Standard Steel Car Work*

shipped twenty-five cars to the Lehigh

Valley Monday?its first shipment

since resuming work.

A Kansas editor remarks that the reu

son none of the prayers offered by the
Rnssians have been answered is dne to
the fact that the Lord uotsn't under-
stand Russian.

?The fire alarm of last Saturday

evening was caused by a burning couch
at 227 S. McKean street. A young man
struck a match to look for a stray dimo
under the coach, and the trimmins
caught.

?lt is said that a Butler lady wrote

to one of our paperhangers and decora-
tors asking how much he would chargo

her to "desecrate" her parlor. We have
as yet been UDable to learn the price

the artist demanded.

?The "Who Whos" a new organiza-
tion propose substituting "Peace, Plen-
ty, Liberty, Justice and Law'' for mili
tarisrn; and do not want to be mistaken

1 for the hobo order of Hoohoos. nor

greeted with a ha-ha.

?Owing to the spread of smallpox in
Chicora a Board of Health has been or-

ganized, with Dr. Thomas at its head
and a smallpox hospital is being built.
Tom Price, the first victim, has recover-
ed. Mrs. Clark is the latest victim.

?before the season opened the cir-
cus s aijpttd ft virtuous resolution to

give no street parades this year. lliey

have had to break it already. Even
a circns, than which tbere is nothing

more generally talked about, cannot get

along without advertising.

?ln the Spingler barber thop under
Berg's bank, is a colored youth, weigh-
ing perhaps 13.» pounds, who has lifted
two men clinging to his hair, can, by
expanding, break chaiDS fastened
around his chest, and to whom 200-lb
dumb-bells are toj-s His name is Wm.
Howard.

?There aro within three million of

as many persons enrolled in the Sunday

Schools of this country as in the public
schools, there being thirteen million in
the former and sixteen million in the
latter. The total Sunday School mem-

bership throughout the world is twenty-
live million.

?Don't grumble too muck at an error

in the local paper. Every newspaper
has its troubles because of typ« errors,

An exchange cotes the damHge a njis-

take of a single letter will do when it
tells of the irate husband who called at
the office to find out why his wife's tea

party had been called a '-swill affair"
?Here's a hint for you, boys Judge

Pollard, ofSt. Louis, says that "eleven
o'clock at night is long enough for any
beau to stay with his sweetheart." The
court's ruling was the outcome of a

complaint against her father by Miss
Agusta Mason, who objected to her
suitor being summarily dismissed in a

forcible manner.
?The County Commissioners and

viewers were at the site of the Allen
bridge, below Zelienople, Tuesday; and
agreed upon a bridge with a 150-foot
span,strong abutments and macadamiz-
ed roadway, which the state will build
under the old Ihw, at a cost of about
$30,000. The state will also rebuild the
Buhl badge at an estimated cost of
$20,000.

?Little Harriet Gough, the eight

months old child whose mother. Mrs,

Luke Gougb, cat off her right hand
while in a religions frenzy, is getting
along nijely at the hospital. The
mother is still at the Wnrren Hospital

for insane, and the two brothers of tte

mutilated girl have been sent to their
grandmother at North East. ?Oil City

Derrick.

?The Louisiana Pnrchase Exposition
will have many red letter days, but
there will be only one red apple day,
September 27, when one million apples
will be distributed at the department
of pomology, along with pamphlets set-
ting forth the virtues of the rosy
cheeked fruit which began its career on

earth at the same time as man, and has
travelled down the age 3 with him.

?Our Consul at Marseilles, Robert P.
Skinner, once of Massillon, O .has made
the request of Congress, as compelled
by the Constitution, to be permitted to

accept the decoration of the Star of
Ethiopia, which was conferred upon
him by Menelik +be Negus of Abyssinia.
It is explained that refusal to submit to
the decoration at Abbis Abeba would
have been an insult which might have
imperiled the exhibit at the St. Lonis
Pair, that seems to have been the pur-
pose of bis trip to the court of the un-

vanquished king.

?According to a western exchange,
every town has a liar, a sponger, a smart

aleclr, a girl who gigles. a weather
prophet, a woman who tattles, a man
who?knows?it?all, a Jacksonian
Democrat, more loafers than it needs, a

boy who cuts up in church, a few
meddlesome old women a "thing" that
stares at women, a widower who is too
gay for his age, some men who make
remarks about women, a few who know
how to run the affairs of the country, a
grown young man who laughs every

time he says anything, a girl who goes
to the postoffice every time the mail
comes in, and scores of men with the
caboose of their trousers worn as
smooth as glass.

?A writer in "Macmillian's Maga-
zine" describes a new use of piety in
the hoine:"l had acook," he says, "who
conld cot read, or even tell the hour by
the clock, but she boiled the eggs-with
perfect accuracy. When asked one
day: Bat how do yoa know when they
are ready, ChuchaV she answered with
a smile, which showed all her fine
teeth. 'Senor, Iboil them by the Credo,'
Bhe had been taught, like other Mexi-
can village girls, to patter off the Apos-
tles' Creed. She did not know quite
well what the words meant, but they
just did nicely to boil eggs with. She
put the eggs in the pot (in the coffee
pot with the coffee, but that is a mere

detail)and began to say her creed. At
Amen the eggs were ready."

Paint Your Buggy for 75c-
to SI.OO with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. Itweighs '.i to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer and gives
a tflof>9 equal to new work. Sold by

PATTERSON BUGS.

Public Males.

April 29, 10 a.m. at T. T. Stewart's
in Centre twp,, about 1 mile northeast
of Mt. Chestnut; stock, farming imple-
ments. etc. Farm of 120 acres will be
offered for sale at same time.

REMOVAL-
A. T. Black has removed his Law

Office to rooms 7 and 8 in the Guaranty
Safe Deposit and Trust Co. Bnilding,
No. 231 South Main St.

PEUSOXAL.

Hugh Sprooll. of Cherry twp. was in
town on business, Friday.

G S, Armstrong, of Winfield, visited
friends in Batler, last week.

J. M. Fowltr. of Oakland twp., visit-
ed frkad? in Butler Tuesday.

Mr.». C. Huby of S. Washington St
is seriously ill with pneumonia.

James F. Brown, cf Franklin twp,

visited friends in Butler, yesterdav.

Samuel S. Hindman, of Branchton,
visited friends ia Butler, last week.

John Bickel is now on the "roll of
honor." He has seemed a pensiou.

John Humphrey and his son of
Purtersville have gone to Mt Clemens.

Ecos McDonald moved from his farm
near Mt. Chestnut to Prospect, last
week.

W. J. Vincent of Marion township is
cutting ehej-tcut timber on the Ba:ley-
Robb place.

Mis-> Charlotte Sl ira, of North Wash
ington. M.13 the truest of Mrs. Jco. W.
Coulter, Tuesday.

Jos. M Douthttt of Brownsdale was
operated upon for appendicitis at our

Hospital, this week.

C .arl» s F. McKenn.i. a Pittsburg
lawyer. has been appointed District
Jridge of Potto Rico.

Mrs. Sheriff Gibson was given a sur-
prise party by the ladies of the W.O.W
a few evenings ago.

Howard Painter. County Supt., is
able to le about, but doe not gain

strength very rapidly.

Clark Camptxll of New Castle at-
tended the fuc.'ral of his sister, Mrs.
Manny, in Butier, Tuesday.

Miss Georgie Wiest, daughter of Geo.
Wiest, is seriously ill with typhoid
fever at her heme on S. Washington St.

Frank Graff of Armstrong county
canuot serve as a Presidential Elector
because he is a National Baui: director.

Park Br) tier, formerly of Butler, is
a gunner's apprentence on tbe "Mis-
souri," but fortunately es'-aped the ex-
plosion.

litrt DeHaven and his friends cele-
brated his 30th birthday, last Tuesday,
with three generations of thtj family
present.

Carrie Nation is now filling a Jime
museum engagement in Chicago, at a
salary of S2OO a week?press agent's
figures.

D. U. Bastian. the Zelienople taxi-
dermist. has lately finished, mounting a
white deer, that was shot in the Adri-
ondacks, last winter.

Miss Walter. daughter of Iclw.ird
Walter of S. Washington street, has

been confined to bed for three weeks
past with rheumatism.

J. B. Clark, formerly of Butler and
Seattle, has resigned his po.-itiou at
Washington, and has moved to Butte,
Montana His sight has failed.

J. Ed. Mecbling, a son of Joseph I*.
has b«.-tn appointed Master

Mechanic of the Vandalia route, with
headquarters at Ttrre Haute, Ind.

Mrs. R*i«er, of Winfield twp, return-
ed hoine, last week, and made oath
against young Renuo for stealing some
of her clothes, but couid not substan-
tiate the charge.

F. Earl Stewart, a New Castle boy, is
now manager of the Weaver office?

stocks and bonds, etc ?in Butler. Earl
ha? been with us for some months, and
he thoroughly understands his business.

Norman E. Mack, of Buffalo, a Na-
tional Committeeman, was asked the
other day to define the word bonanza.
Mr. Mack has had some experience in
mining propositions, and replied: "A
bonanza is a hole in the ground owned
by a d -d liar."

Arthur Love stopped over between
trains in Butler, yeste-day, on his way
home from Grove City, where he enter-
tained the multitude, Tuesday evening,
in Chapel Hall, on the inyitiation of the
Y.M.C. A. of the town. Arthur enjoys
life and tries to make everyboey do the
same.

Dr. Satirios Parascbevopulor, of Pat-
riHß. Greece, was the guest of C. N.
Boyd, the druggist, last week. Dr. S.
P. wns on his way to Chicago, when*
he intends locating. Mr. Boyd made
his acquaintance daring his trip to the
Holy Land, last year, the vessel stop-
ping at a Grecian port.

Czar Nicholas has definitely declined
to countenance the kindly proposition
of Edward of England and Christian of
Denmark to bring the war between
Russia and Japan to an end. Nicholas
declares that all the resources of the
empire shall be turned to account until
victory crowns the Russian army.

Rev. Bruce, a widely known Presby-
terian minister and for the past 30 years
pastor of the Sheakley ville church, Mer-
cer county, lias been taken to the War
rt-n asylum for treatment for mental
derangement. During his boyhood he
was bitten by a copperhead snake and
at the battle of Gettysburg he was
severely wounded on the head by a
fragment of a bursting shell. The two
injuries are supposed to be responsible
for his present affliction.

Postmaster Black and Mrs.
Campbell, of Butler, attended the Gold-
en Wedding anniversary of William
Black and wife, nee Isabel Hogg, at
their home in Marion twp, on Monday,
April 25, 1804. All the neighbors and
consin3 were there, and they had a
sumptuous feast, and the happy couple
received many presents, including some
gold pieces. liev. Imbrie made the
presentation speech, and J. B. Black
responded. Eph Black,of Franklin and
Jos. Black, of Emlentoi, and Mrs. Jas.
Campbell, of Renfrew, were among
those present.

Here is a sample of a wedding notice
in 1920 as foreseen by the Atchison
Globe: "The bride looked very well in
a traveling dress, but all eyes were
centered on the groom. He wore a
black suit that fitted perfectly his man-
lyform, a large boquet decorated his
coat lapel, and in bis daintily gloved
hand he carried a cluster of American
beauties. His hair was cut close and a
delicate cdor of barber's oil floated
down the aisle as he passed. The young
people will miss him now that he is
married; he is loved by all for his many
accomplishments, his tender graces and
winning ways. The bride commands a

Kood salary as a bookkeeper, and the
grooin will miss none of the luxuries to
which he has been accustomed. A
crowd of pretty young men saw them
off at the station."'

Low Itates to Washington ami
Baltimore.

The Pennsylvania R R Co, has ar-
ranged for low-rate ten-day excursions
from Pittsburg and points in Western
Pennsylvania to Washington April 14
and May 12. Round-trip tickets will
be sold at rates quoted below, «ood
going on train indicated on schedule
below, or on train No 4. leaving Pitts-
burg at 9 00 p m.and carrying through
sleeping cars to Washington and con-
necting trains Special train of through
parlor cars and coaches will lie run from
Pittsburg.

Train leaves Foxburg at 2 5:5 p m,
rate, $lO 00; Bntler, 0 25, a 111, rate,
£'J 00; Freeport, 7 28 am, rate, *!) 00.

Tickets will be good returning on any
regular train except the Pennsylvania
Limited, Chicago Limited, and St Louis
Limited, until April 23 and May 21. in-
clusive. respectively, and to stop off at
Baltimore within limit.

For full information apply to agents
or Thomas E Wat), Passenger Agent
Western District, Fifth ave and Smith-
field St., Pittsburg.

Ifyou intend visiting Washington
You can connt upon a delightfully suc-
cessful visit by stopping at Hotel Dris-
-0011, entirely new ami modern in all ap-
pointments, overlooking U. S Capitol,
Congressional Library and other noted
points of interest Car lines to all parts

of the city pass the door and the It. K.
statiqps are within easy walking dis-
tance. Special rates to Excursionists
on American plan.

Send for Booklet. Hotel Driscoll, Ist
and B Sts. N. W., Washington. D. C.

You will always find the new styles
in Men's and Boy s clothing at Ritter &

Rockensteins'.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Jacob Gel bach vs Walter L. Graham,
scire facias sur mortgage on which
sjis'il.O"- is dae.

W. S and Morris Smith vs Lake
Trade Coal Co., sci ft oa a mechanics
lien.

I John J McDermott vs Rubt II Mc-
j Cntcheon and Raymond E [teed, p*.rt-
r.ers. tresspass. claiming stun damages
fjr two boxes, containing pictures,
kitchen utensils and window trimmer's
outfit, which the pl iintitf states he (rave

into possession of the defendants to
ship to Pittsburg for him, and which
they have failed to do.

W C Fleming vs Concord twp, sum-
mons in trespass, served ou supervisors
Pnrviance, Bell and Richard Campbell.

VOTES

J B Kennedy hits been appointed
supervisor of Muddycreek twp.

A C Troutman, Dr E H Harris and
Robert J Thompson were appointed «

commission in lunacy on Tony Valeu
tine. He was committed to Dixmont.

C F L McQuistion. W W Brandon
and N S Grossman were appointed
viewers on petition ofClay twp citizen-

to change, vacate and supply a road
running through the McAnallen prop
erties from t'ue Butler-Greece City ro td
to the Sunbnry-Millerstown road.

The case of W S McCollough of Fair-
viewtwpvs Western Allegheny R K
Co was settled, t'ue railroad company
paying £I7OO aud costs.

A petition signed by 70 residents <>f

lintler twp has been presented asking

division of the township into election
precincts. Geo C Pillow, A L Camp-
bell and Campbell Datibe"speck were
appointed viewers. The town.-bip
people want one election place njar
Emerick's store on CentTe Ave hill.ione
ljfar Kearns' crossing andjone neat? the
West end.

The Coroner's jury in the case of Mi-f-
Annie Phillips have again delayed tne:r
report. None of the Butler physicians
are implicated in th~ case. A charge
of perjury has been made against M:s
Naylor, the woman with whom Miss
Phillips roomed.

Judgment has been entered and exe-

cution issued on Hotel Lyndora oa
a bond of £."i!sOO given by P. F. McCool
sad C. H Geis to Wm J. Marks and
assigned to Max lleinliold.

Judge J. Shirp Wilson of Beaver is
assisting Judge Galbreath this week.

The case of Rebecca .T Caldweil vs
Producers & Refiners Oil Co, as-umpsit
for oil royalty run from a part of theold
Caldwell farm, is on trial. The oil was
run to the credit of soma of the other
heirs.

John Bfcric & Co for use of .T A Croft
vs Mack and .1 L Barton, attachment
execution on property of defi in hands
of Day id Lefevre and M Monks.

The case of A W Starr vs the Wt st-
em Allegheny li ItCo after a fonr days'
trial resulted in a verdict of $175 for the
plaintiff. The railroad took a corner
off Starr's f .riu near Hooker.

Cit'zrtn» of Washington twp.. south
preciwt, have petitioned for the ap-
pointment of a Register Assessor. C.
G. Wray was appointed.

The case of D. L. Rankin vs Western
Allegheny R. R. Co. has been settled
by toe df!'t. paying SIOOO and costs.

In the cpse of E. A. Durham, trustee
in bankruptcy of Amos Steelsmith. vs
L. C. Wick, assumpsit for breach of
contract, to complete a sale of a half
interest in the planing mill property on
Etna St., the jury returned a verdict of
$2035 for the plaintiff.

In the case of Luella M. Ramsey.now
Waldron. vs Samuel Anderson, J. M.
Painter, Esq. was appointed auditor.

Saturday, May T. is the last day for
filingaccounts to June Term.

The assault and battery case in which
Orr Crouch was defendant, and Philip
Jenkins complainant, has been settled.

Wednesday morning a verdict for the
defendant was returned in the eject-
ment suit of Matthew Bowers vs L. H.
Brown and J. I'. Sutton, for land in
Concord twp. The defendants have a
lease from Bowers and the later claimed
they are pumping wells (in order to
hold the lease) when oil is no longer
produced in paying quantities. This is
the second verdict for Brown & Sutton.

An Oil City railroad man was arrest-
ed in Butler, Saturday, for changing a
$7.17 order to a #70.17 one.

In the case of Robt. and Agnes Mc-
Meekiu vs Rev. Wm. Coleman, judg-
ment was given for want ot appearance
by the deft, and H. 11. Goucher was ap-
poirted commissioner to divide the land,
located in Fairview twp.

A motion for a new trial will be made
in the case of A W Starr vs Western
Allegheny R R Co.

D. J. Thayer, the Allegheny county
boiler-inspector, sued some Bailer coun-
ty oil men for his fees for inspecting
their boilers, but lost his cases and his
fees because he had n'jt taken the oath
prescribed by the law.

I'UOPKRTY TRANSFERS.

Jacob T Sybert to Jacob Gelbach, lot
in Zelienople for $1550.

Trcutman, Keck, Bnrckbalter and
King to Majestic Theatre Co lots in

Butler for SISOOO.
E 15 Mong to South Penn Oil Co as-

signment of leases on Miller and Behm
farms, Penn twp for #2OO.

John C Graham to Wm J Rule 120
acres in Marion for $2400.

Harmon Seaton to W W Bell 22 acres
in Washington for S4OO.

Jennie Stover to Herbert Dufford lot
in Butler for SIBOO.

W M Emrick to Regina Emrick lot
in Parker twp for $5.

E U Cumberland to C Shufflin lot in
Concord for SIOO.

Jacob Gelbach to Wm E Winner lot
in Zelienople for $1435.29.

Thos Flvnn to M J Flynn 10 acres in
Allegheny for $l5O.

John Barr to It M and J G Downie
lot in Adams for #ls.

R M Downie to Downie Pump Co.
same for sl.

Emma Barkley to Peter Wimer 19
acres in Worth for SI2OO.

Valeria Purvis to Jas E Marshall lot
on West Pearl St for #l.

Jennie Nixon to Butler M E church
lot on McKean St for #4OOO.

E L Oesterling to Robt L Gahaghan
lot on North and Chestnut Sts for Si 100.

Blanch and G W Kelly to Nellie G
Conley lot at Valencia for #"»75.

Marriage Licenses.

Sam Serering Lyndora
Mary Rizano "

Wilbur I Gibson Harrisville
Sadie B Surrena "

narry Bonner Kittanning
Hannah Glory "

Thomas Book Branshton
Snsie Urban Murrinsville
Geo. W. Still wagon Bela, Pa
Eva Dean Slipperyrock
J. C. Mnrpliy Freeport
Emma Weimer Butler
(iurdon C. Rankin Baldwin
Pearl Bartoe "

Wm. Tracy Butler
Catherine Haben "

Oliver McCnllough Chicora
Elizabeth 11. Garing "

H. M. West Prospect
Bertha Albert Prospect

At New Castle?William Wilson and
Clara Nickel of Muddycreek township.

At Pittsburg?W F Shafer, of Butler,
and "Myrtle Black, of Tarentum.

At New Castle?ll II Crummy, of
Saxouburg, and Olive Bowman, of New
Castle; Also L O Thompson, of Saxon-
burg, and Mary Bowman, of New Cas-
tle.

At Clarion E P Blatt of Clarion and
Elizabeth Hoover of Petrolia.

At Steubenville, O. ?George B Cum-
tilings and Maude E. Reilley, of Butl<*r,
also Jesse It. Davidson and Jeanne Mat-
therson of Callery.

That Beautiful Gloss
COHK-H from the varnish in Devoe'N Var-
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a
cjnart though. Sold by

PATTERSON BROS.

Ifit is an up-to-date spring suit yon
want try fritter & Rockenatein's.

ACCIDENTS.

Lcg»nc Mitchell had an arm broken
at th ? Laundry. the other day.

Kenn-th Shaffer, Bged four yean, of
P. 'rtersvitle. fell into a cistern, a few
d<v- ago, bnt was rescued in tijie to
stve his life, though apparently dead
when drawn out.

I-nrph Benson of Donea-al tw( r. ci-

deiitly fell upon a pitch-fork. la-sf Fri-
day. and one of the prongs pierced his
left lung, making a dat gerous wound

Mi.-s Marie, a daughter of O lirien.
the plumber, WHS struck ou the head
by a fillingbasin, in the store. Mon-
day, aod badly cut

A boy named Macbe was badly burn-
ed at the Car Works, Monday, while
heating rivets, and was taken to the
hospital.

Charles Seibert, a son-in-law of Asa
H. Crammer of Clay twp., and who had
been a freight brakeuian on tbeP. K R.
for some time, was bit by a flyer j<nd

instantly killed at Altoona. last Si.tur-
ddy. He was 31 years of age, and was
a eon of Mrs. Shuster of Mr. Chestiiut,
but. wss adopted by Mr Seibert.

Miss Lndile Ludwig of Gr-ensprin,;

0.. is totally blind in one eye, as a re-

sult of the thoughtless prank of a com-
panion. In a spirit of fua he threw a
hot potato, which ttruck tier in the eye.

Frank Ruthermel.a well kcown farm-
er of Westmoreland county, died in a
singular manner While plowing across

his Held, near his residence, his wife
heard hiia call. She found him stand-
iug near the team holding the lines. Be-
fore she reached him he collapsed and
never recovered. It .%*as found that his
skull was fractured. Whether he had
sustained the injury in controlling the
turn or had fallen from a paralytic
stroke and sustained the injury is not

known. The fact that ho was able to
call ont after receiving such an injury
is almost without precedent.

Pearl Besan. aged T years. dmghter
or Vincent Be.-san of Slntler, went too

close to a rabbis'a fire in the buck yard,
Saturday afternoon HU-1 in an instant
was enveloped iu flame-<. An older sis-
ter saved her life by throwing a bucket
of water over her. but the child was
badly burned.

John Thoiiians, formerly of Jefferson
twp. fell eighty feet from a high bridge
in Pittsburg, a few days ago and was
instantly killed. He was thirty years
of age and was an expert bridge builder.

John J. Hosack, a wealthy farmer
of Pa J doe. near Mercvr, was the victim
of a holdnj) and Monday night
As he entered a box stall at his birn
two men jumped from a corner and.
pointing two revolvers at him ordered
him to hold up his hands. Hosack at
tempted to rnn away, but was caught
around his waist, thrown to the ground
and bound at.d gagged. The robbers
then went through his clorliiug. Sv?cnr-

ing a wallet containing $lB. He was
then c:irritd t.> Hie mow and left in the
darkness At bedtime a search was

made for him by the family .Mid be was
found, still botiLd and L-atfged, in an
exhausted condition,and suflVrinu much
from the f-h"«.k The men are thought
to have seen tio>H<-k draw money from
the Grove City bank, and, anticipating
H big haul to have followed him home.

Letter to Jackson & Mitchell,
iiutler, I'a,

Dear Sirs: ShufFert Hardware Co,
Hickory, NC, bought a car-load of
paint: after selling it a few months,
found-out it measnred seven pints a
"gallon."

Returned it to the maker and credit-
ed customers with what they had lost
from short measure.

What do you thiuk of short-measure
paint? Don't you think it half white-
wash? Half the paiuts are part white-
wash.

Go by the name: Devoe lead-and-zinc.
No whiting or clay in that: full-measure
besides. A gallon Devoe is worth two
of whitewash paint.

Yours truly
14 F W DEVOE & Co
P. S. ?Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

World's Fair at St. Loins.

The Louisiana Purchaso Exposition
will open at St. Louis April 30. and will
be in perfect condition on that date.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run the first low-rate coach excur-
sion from the East to the World's Fair
on May 10, affording residents of the
Eastern section on opportunity to see
the great Exposition iu all the glory of
its pristine freshness Tickets will be
sold from all principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System. The
fare from Philadelphia will be $18.50,
with proportionate rates, approximating
one cent per mile, from other points.
These tickets will be gorxt going only
on special coach trains to be run on
May 10, and returning in coaches of
regular trains leaving St. Louis not
later than May 19.

Ltaltiinorc & Ohio Excursions.

VERY LOW KATES TO CINCINNATI, O.

May 10 and 11. the Baltimore & Onio
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all local stations west of
the Ohio River to Cincinnati, Ohio, at
rate of one fare plus 25 cents for the
round trap, account May Music Festi-'
val. Tickets will be good for return
until May 15, 1!H)4.

VERY LOW RATES TO CLEVELAND, O.

On May 14, 16. 17 and 18 the B. & O. R.
R. Co. will BC 11 excursion tickets from
all local stations west of the Ohio river
to Cleveland, Ohio, at rate of one fare
plus 25 cents for the round trip, ac-
count National Baptist Anniversary.
Tickets will be good for return .intil
May 26, but may be extended until June
10 by deposit with Cleveland Terminal
Agent.

HALFRATES TO CARTHAGE OR JOPLIN,
MO.

May 17 to 23.inclusive.the 8.&0.R.R.
Co will sell excursion tickets from all
local stations west of the Ohio River to
Carthage or Joplin, Mo. at rate of one
fare for the round trip, account Annual
Meeting German Baptist Brethren.
Tickets will be good for return until
May 30, but may be extended until
June 30 by deposit with Joint Agent.

EXCURSION RATES TO DALLAS, TEXAS.

May 15 to 18. inclusive, the 8.&0.R.
R. Co. will sell excursion tickets at ex-
tremly low rates to Dallas, Texas, ac-
count General Assembly Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, good for return
until May 31, 1904.

EXCURSION RATES TO PITTSBURG, PA.

On May 10, 17 and 18, the B. <fe O.
R. R. Co. will sell excursion tickets
from all local stations west of Pitts
bnrg, at rate of one fare plus 25 cents
for the round trip, to Pittsburg. Pa ,
account Annual Convention National
Associatiouof Manufaturers of U. S. A.,
good for return until May 21, 1904.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B. & O. Ttcket Agent, or
B N. Austin, General Passenger Agf.,
Chicago, 111.

?Japan and Her War.

The most fascinating series of war
stories that has yet come to America of
the conflict of the Russian and the Jap
is that from Will Levington Comfort iu
The Pittsburg Dispatch, which begau
two weeks ago Mr. Comfort is a young
writer who has already achieved dis-
tinction in two wars, having served
with the United States troops in Puerto
Rico during 1898, and then spent three
years in the Philippines, whore he
wrote some of the most thrilling war
tales that have been published siuce the

jrtays of the Rebellion.
| Mr. Comfort sees war from the stand-
I point of the soldier, the man in ranks
rather than the Gen. He will follow the

' march of the forces of the Mikado
| through Korea and his descriptions of
the scenes during the actual land fight-
ing are looked forward to with interest
by those who have read his wonderful
stories of the Philippine struggle. Mr.
Comfort will write from the Far East
exclusively for The Dispatch.

Yon will find Junt what yon want in
a n*w spring suit at Hitter & Rocken
\u25ba?twin's.

If yon want the bent get Armour's
Fertilizer at J. <i. <fc W. Cumpbell's,
Butler, Pa.

Church Notes.

There is a well founded complaint
that in these days young people are not

trained to read the Bible as formerly.
In the first place, the practice of holding,

family prayers nas been given np very
largely, whereas it used to be the com-
mon custom among all church member*
The children grew up hearing the Bible
read daily were nsually required to read
one or more chapters a day and to com-

mit a certain number of verses to mem-
ory.

The truth is tdat there is not the rev-
erence tor the Bible nor the stimulant
to study that there formerly was.
This is a great pity, but that it is true
is show n Dy a test made dy the New
YorK Herald. It sent to professors of
three colleges and high schools a list of
ten quotations from the Bible and six-
teen from lay works that are well
known or ought to be. and asked them
to examine their senior pupils on them
Not one could answer correctly. Only

one knew that che ten quotations from
the Bible came from that sonrc*\ and he
could not give the books correctly. Yet
everyone of them is familiar to the
older generation, and that there should
be such lack of knowledge in young
I>eople about to graduate is lamentable

"There was once a minister in Hart-
ford," said Mark Twain, "who had a lot
of boys in his Sunday school who we:e
in the habit of staying away on the Sun-
day when the big steamer City of Hart-
ford docked in the morning.

"One Sunday the minister came down
to Sunbay school and found all the boys
there He was profoundly affected.

" Boj's.' he said,'you cannot imagine
how much this exhibition of loyalty on
your part to the Sunday school - affects
me. When I came by the docks this
morning and saw the City of Hartford
there. '

'? 'Gee whiz!' shouted the boys in
chorus, 'is she inV and they left in a
body."

Graiut Opera House, Pittsburg.

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE NEXT WEEK.

"Soldiers of Fortune" is Mr Richard
Davis' first important, if not quite his
fir-t. venture into the field of dramatic
writing, his novel-play "Soldiers of
Fortune." being dramatized for the
stage by Mr. Augustus Thomas. The
lines are written with exceeding grace:
the dialogue is fluent and bright. The
characters are drawn with definiteness
and the main thread of the story is
kept well in hand.

Tiie Nixon.

The staid and conseivative New York
Tribune, whose editorial commendation
of musical performances is regarded as
something of more than common mo-
ment. heartily approved of The Boston-
iacs' revival of "Robin Hood" at the
New York Academy of Music, early
this season

Monday uight May 2nd. opening wi'li
the DeKovi-n and Smith's classic oper ?
comique. Robin Hood. G<x>d reserved
seats can be obtained for T.O cents.

Insurance and Real Estate.
[f yon w' ih to sell or buy property

you a ill find it to your advantage to see
VVjii. II Miller Insurance and Real
F»i,at>;. Room 50H Butler County
National Bank building.

Ready for your spring suit?look over
Rirter & Rcckeustein's line.

For better men's clothing at lees
money try Ritter & Rockensteiu's.

Start Right and You Will Not Have
to Unlearn.

The best at the lowest prices at
Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Always the best in men's and boy's
clothing at the lowest prices at Ritter
& Rockenstein's.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

Yourspring suit at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's, their price is always right.

Presents for all Occasions
Can be fonnd in onr new and elegant
assortment of Rings, Watches, Hat
Pins, Jewelry of all descriptions, ri-ih
Cut Glass, Silverware that wears.
Bronzes, Statuary.

Watches from the famous One Dollar
Ingersoll to the finest product of the
Elgin and Waltham factories.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House

PAROID
READYOOFING.

I>AKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

OEPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting every
fewyears. Not when first

laid.
T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

for PAROID is world
wide.

'MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY

Other Facts, Samples and Prices are
yours ifyon will ask as.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

hasy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, nic!t s}£ lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Direction* on Every Package

Banner Lye iipulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Lsts of Banner
Lye' '?free.

Tkl Paan Chemical Work!. Philadelphia

) BEEF, S

< IRON \
>AND <

j WINE, >

< (Peptonized) <

J When you buy a beef, iron (
£ and wine, why not get a good i
f j one? Much that is sold under i y
T that name has but little to 1 r
) commend it as such except the \

C name. We prepare a Beef, !c
I Iron and Wine that is com- 1
I posed of the purest extract of | J
/ beef, the most digestable form i N
r of iron, pure sherry wine and f
) a high grade of pure pepsin. ! J
( This is a splendid tonic and x
J blood maker. Will agree with J\ ( the moat delicate stomach. J C
C i Prompt results will follow its S
J use in impaired nutrition, im- \ *

/ povenshed uondition of the j \

J blond and in general debility. I (
, We have customers who j )
( j speak of it in the highest j /
/ i terms. Be sure and ask for ; \
f Boyd's Beef, Iron and Wine f

peptonized. Full pint bottles C

[c. N. BOYD, |
/ 1 DRUGGIST, J
? | Near the Court House, ?

X Butler. Pa. V

|PAINT|
20

lj
S K,NDS £

II BUT ALL

A r v AINT
4? - FO3 4?
# EVERY iji
4ft PURPOSE &

ai iji
Iji Redick & Grohman Ig

109 N. Main St .iMfH?
BUTLER, PA.

.:

« When it comes to 4
Hats and

2 we are it. #

# We can show you *

t new spring stuff £

# that is right #

J up to the top-notch. £

\ If you are looking £

# for the new ideas in #

Jneckwear, shirts or hosiery J
# see oar stuff. 4

# Our showing of £
J SPRING HATS. i

is complete. '

£ Soon time for J
$ NEW UNDERWEAE. I
f Don't fail to call here J
£ when you need it. S
j We can suit you. ?

Jno. S.Wick,*
m People's 'Phone. 615, #

j BUTLER, PA. $

Fr amily

Reuq ions!
We often cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family

and home made at your first op-

portunity. We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Bxlo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

L. S. McJt'N'KIN. IKA McJITNKIN"
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

h. S A\cJONKIN * CO.,

Insurance &? Real Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

SUTbER, PA

( Wm. Foster, j
| Architect. \
V gSBSB L

I 1 Plan of all kind of buildings v
1 N famished on short notice. S
r Office in Berg Building, )
/ Butler, Pa v

R-R-TIME-TABLES
It K >V P K It

Time table in effect Nov. 22, 1803.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE TOR NORTH.
7:30 a ui., mixed for Punxsutawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:17 a. in. daily, vestibuled day ex-

j press for Buffalo, connects at Aahford.
| week davs, for Rochester.

0 ;t0 p. m. local for Punx'y, Dn Bois
j and intermediate stations.

11:2.) p. m. night express for Bnffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
C:Cs a. ui. dally, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:4-") a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibnled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Pnnxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at Sl:00 a.m. and 10:00 p m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 5:10 p.m.

B&ORR
Time table effective NOT 22,19U3. Eaateri* B(indiuvl

Time.
SO PTH BOUND
AHegheuy Aoroeinioilation *ti.2o a-m
Allegheny and Cleveland KxpreM ?JlOi-m
Allegheny Expre«« +IHO a-m

+ 11:45 a-u.
EUwood City AccomnuMiation +1:40 p-m
Chicago, New < ai<tle and Allegheny E1.... *3:40 p-m
Allefrheny Exprea* *5:24 l>-ni
Allegheny A»*«tanmmlation *5:50 p.m
Ellwuod au<l New Castle Accommodation... *5:50 p-m
Pittsburg, £llwood City and New Caetle...,. *64)0 p.m

NORTHBOUND
Kane and Bradford Mail *9:42 a-m
Clarion Accommodation +4:56 p-m
Foxburg Accommodation tH.OO p.m
* Daily. t Acept Sunday. t Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:80, 8:15, 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15,
3:00. 5:30,6:1"5 and 11:30 p.m. Pittsbnrg
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:80
\u0430.m. and 6:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullman reaerrr.tions and in-
formation apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
K. D. SITH, A. G. P. A.,

Pittsburg, P»

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect Sept. 13. 1008

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
uurtliwtnl. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Ifewd ap) (Read down)

2 ~10 U~ STATIONS. I 9 u"
r M.-P.M. P.M.I «.m.' A.M. pm

7 £> 2 20 Erie 1 T 00 12 18

! 701 1 S3! Tairrlew j 72H 12 4«
' 6 51 1 42'Glrard 7 Si tt 57
! 7 (*> 1 15.ar. .Oooneant.. ,«r 9 11 4 15

5 32 11 45 IT. . Oooneant.. .IT 7 15 11 45
i 33 1 SSiCiaawTilk 7 56 1 15
6 28 1 20 Albion 8 00 1 20

?111 1 05iShadeland . 8 13 1 34
; « OH 1 03 Spingboio 8 1« 1 37

6 02.12 57 ConewitTtlla.... 8 23 1 43
i 5 40 12 3JlMe»<lTilleJnnct . 8 15 2 OS
1 li 30 1 08 »r..MeadYille.. ar » 23 2 43

4 4o 11 52|IT..MeadTille...lT 7 45 1 27
6 u6 12 43:ar. .Outin.l*ke. .ar ! 8 55 ' 2 15

; 5 15 U iiLT - IT 8 33 1 Si
! 5 40 ar. .LiDeaTtlle ..ar 10 25

12 02 IT \u25a0' IT 8 85*12 02

5 23;l'i Irt,llartetov n 8 59 2 22
5 17 12 li'iAdanutrille .905 221*
5 07,12 00 Osgood 9 15 2 4-

7 10| SUO 11 s«lorean»iUe « 3» : 9 23 2 50
7 05 4 53i1l 45!Sheuango fi

6 45! » aslll r.'!rtiHlouia. 6 s*' 9 4T, 3 17
li 271 J »> II OrtlMercer 7 lt'lo 03j 335
<. I 15 11 01 Houeton Junction 7 22110 07' 3 40

(1 < I 3 56 10 41 iSruTe City 7 11:10 25 4 01

5 471 lo -js ll»rri»irill* 7 s*l : \u2666 It
5 4"! 3 38:10 '.D;bntnclitou........ SC7IO 43 423
« 45! 101 II 14|ar... Milliard... ar HI 14 645
4 3 O'L 7 00:iT... llilliard. ..IT 7 00! 7 oO| 3 00
5 3il 3 3:ill0 17 Ke»ter 8 12110 4? 4 27
515319 10 03! Euclid 8 3o !ll 00 443
4 15 2 50 9 35 1Butler 9 00<11 25 5 10
3 0"! 1 15, 8 lVAlUgbeu; 10 25! 1 00j ? 35
I'm I I'm am | a.m. pm I p.m

Tialn 12, leaving Grove City *.OO a. m.
Xlercer 6:2». Sbinango 7:03, Ureenvl'.le 7:10
Mradville Jet. 7,55, Uonueautvllle 8,16, arrivesin Erie at 9:40 &. til.

Truln 13, leavltiß Erie 5:10 p. m. Con-
neautvllle (j;3r>, MeadTUle Jet, 7,00, Greenville
7,10, Shenango 7,52, Mercer 8,31, arrives at G-OT« |
City at 8,55 p m, j

E D. COMSTOCK, «
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt, I

Qen. Mgr. Pittsburg. Pa
W. R. TURNER, Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pi

Wlulield Blt Co Time Table \

Ineffect Nov. 30th, 1908. 1
WESTWARD. I

STATIONS, AM IP M 1
1Leavoe West Winfield.. 7 30 2 45

" Boggsrille T45 300
" Iron Bridge 756 310
" Winfleld Junction 810 385
" Lane 810 335
" butler Junction 825 340

Arrive Sutler 10 56 5 38
ArriTe Allegheny . 10 02 5 06

Arrive Blairarille 5 SO

EASTWARD. |
STATIONS. A 111 P M

Leave BlainTille. 7 s<)i 2 »
" Allegheny 0 00i 300
" Butler 735 2 35
" Butler Junction 10 15 440
" Lane 10 18: 443
" Winfleld Junction 10 30 451
" Iron Bridge 1# 40 1 508
" Boggsrille 10 501 515

Arrire West Winfleld 10 06| 5 30

Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to

take on or leaTe off paaaengers.
Trains Connect at Bntler Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrift and

BlairsTllleIntersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and Alls-

gheny.
Trains Northward lor Saxcnbnrg, Marwood and Bnt-

ler.
B. O. BCALOK,

General Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA "i.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Boimtiii in Brrccr NOT. 30, 190Ct.
SOUTH. / V/KEK DAin

A M A.M.'A.M.iP. M P. >

BUTLER LeaTe' 6 26 7 35 10 00| 2 S6 4 V.
rtaxonburg ArriTe (» 8 04 10 30 3 00 »2>

Butler Junction.. " 723 838 10 55 326 654
Butler Junction..Leave 7 28 8 40 11 38 * 29flm
Natrona Arrive 7 38 8 52 11 48 3 39 6 1<
rarentuni. 7 43 8 59 11 57 3 46 6 17
Springdale 7 65 9 13 12 07' 3 67 6 17
Claremont 936 12 27 , 4 11 64
Sharpsburg 8 19 847 liS« 4 18 6 5*
Allegheny 8 35 10 04 12 63 4 Si 7 02

A. M. A.M.,P. M.|P. M.|P. M
SDNDAT TRAINS.?LeaTe Butlei tor Alleghen.

City and principal intermediate stations at 7dW a. m

«nd 4:65 p. m.
NORTH. WBKK DATS

A.M. A.M. A.M.'P.M. P.M.iP. M
Allegheny City.lT 6*78 57 9572 57 5 161 847
Sharwhurg.. .... 4 42] 911 10 11 3 14 5 81 » ft.
Claremont... .. ....[ ....

10 18 326 640 0 I**
Springdale ! .... 9 34 10 35 *46 657 933
Tarentum 7 11 9 45 10 4« 4 02 6 10 9 44
Natrona. I 7 17 9 52 10 S3 4 10 6 16 9 51
Butler June ari 72510001103424 6 27 10 00
Butlei June. ...lv! 7 SO 10 03 12 60 4 30 6 30 10 05
Saxcnbcrg 8 20 10 30 1 16 5 » 0 68 10 30
BL'TLEB | 8 46 10 51 1 47 6 38 7 2" 11 00

lA.M. A.M, P.M. P.M. P.M.|l' M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Alleghouy Cityfor Bn
ler and principal Intermediate stations at 7.03 a. m. and
9:13 p. u>.

rOB THX EAST.
Week Days. Sunday*

A.M. A. M.iP. M. .A.M. P M
BCTLEH IT 625 . ... 2 861 7 20

....

Butler Jet ar 7 23 3 25 ' 8 10 ....

Butler J'ct IT 725 336 814 ....

Fee port «.r 7 28 3 37 i 8 17 ....

Kskimlneta. J't " 736 342J 8 23 ....

Leech burg..7 48 ...,. 354 866
....

West Apollo " 811 413 867 ....

Saltabnrg
" 840 4 42, »23

....

Blairaville »1« 520 962 ....

BlalrarilleInt " ®24 ????. 6 30i 10 00

Altoona M 11 36 8 60} 140 . ..

flarriiburg
" 310 1 001 fl 36

Philadelphia M 623 428 10 20
P.M. A.M. A.M.) P.M. P.M

Through train*for the eut leave Plttatoarg (Union
Station), aa follow*?
AtlanticExpreai, daily 3.-00 AJt
M«n)mtt«n Lfniitol M (No coachee).. .3:35 M

Pennsylvania Limited " (No coaclu-g).. .7:16 44

New York 44 M 44
.. .715 44

Day Exprew, 44 7:30 M

Main Line Kxpreea, 44 8:00 44

Pliiled'a and New York
KxpreM, ? 44 lfcOl Noon

Harrlaburg Mail, " 12:46 f.*
Harrliiburg Expreaa daily 4:50 44

Philadelphia Expreea, 1 4:66 "

Eastern Expreat, 14 7:10 44

Fast Line,
? 9.-00 4

New York Special, daily for New York, only. 10:00 44

Philadelphia Special daily. .Sleeping
ram to l*hlladelphhi, Baltimore and Waeh-
ington. No coachea 10:00 4

Philad'a Mail,Bund*)« only 8:30 AM

K(*r
#

Atlantle City (rla Delaware River Bridge
rail route) H.GO a.m.and 9:<>o p. m. daily, >4 Peun-
Hylvauia Limited," and New York limited. 715 a. m,.
we««k days.

Bntttlo and Allecehc&j Valley MtUlob.
Trains leave Klskiminetas Junction as follows:
POV Huflalo, 9.66 a. m and 11 hO p. m. daily, with

through parlor au<! sl«M»ping care.
For Oil City, 7.48 9.66 a. m., * J6, f1.16 and p.

m. wcH>k-<lays. Hun«laya, 9.66 a. m., 8.16 and 11^*p.m.
V r 111 llrt. 7.42, 9.66, a.m., 236, 6.16, 101...

and 11.60 p. m. week-days. Sunday a, 9.66,10.40 k. m.,
A.16 and 11.60 p. m.

For Kitunnluff 7.42, 9.31, 9£6,11.14n. m.,2.35^.^3,
\u0431.16,7.27, 10.15, and 11.50 p. m. week-daya. Sunday*,

9.56, 10.40 a. m.,6.16, 1u.44, and ll.&Op. m.
"fSlope only on signal or notice to af(ent or oon-

doctor to receive or dim barge passengera.
Foi detailed Information, apply lo ticket agent or

addreea Thoa. E. Watt, Paaa. Aft. Western iHstrict,
Oorner Fifth Avonu" and Smithfield Street, Pittalmrg.,

Pa
W. W. ATTEHBI'RY, J. R WOOD

IGeu'l Manager. Pan'r Trafllc Ma.sgvi
(»EO, W. BO YD,

<»euer*l l'a*i»euger Agent.

Wm. Wuerthele,

Killiard »n«l Pool THMPB. Bar Fix-
ture, Officee Otreks. Cbairs. Tablet",
Partitions, Bookc»uH>B, etc. Tarniun of

Billiard and Pool Bulla. Ro« l'ntf
Etini|im»*nt» 4<B Diamond s t
Abov> Si.r ri btrl'i Ut.> i'ittJijlirg,i': j

, j

Two Days Next Week
:By the Expert Opticians, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Mahaffey and
Mis* Miller, at the Hotel Lowry.
They will extend their trip two
days next week, Monday and
Tuesday, May 2 and 3' 1904.

Examination frw. Pritvs from to
st<. No one nrged to buy. People have
tboir sitfht rtslortnl that have not been
able to read for rnontha. We have enred
more than 130 cases of headache. We
can atop yoora.

Jadge Robt Storey stopped in last
week and said that after five months
hie glasses were better than ever and
he reads for honrs with perfect comfort{

We can do the same for you.
Ifyoor eyes bother yon in any way,

call and see ns.

All lenses guaranteed for two years,
any necessary change will be made free
of charge within that time.

FOR SALE.
The farm of the late Amos

Michael, deceased, situate, in
Centre township, Butler Co..
Pa., containing 45 acres, 73
perches. Located near the
Elliott School House and about
one mile south of Oneida Sta-
tion. First-class land in good
state of cultivation, good frame
barn and outbuildings, well
fenced and well watered, under-
laid with coal. Inquire of

AUGUST MICHAEL,
WM. H. MICHAEL,

R. F. D. 1, Butler, Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'ys.

IT PLEASES US
to have yon inspect things closely. Ex-
amine the cloth. Take particular note
of-the weave. Keep looking till yoa
find jnst exactly what yon want.

IT PLEASES YOU
to have your clothes made so as to fit
well, hang right and look stylish. Come
here and we'li both be pleased. You'll
get the kind ofmaterial and workman-
ship you want. We'll get your future
patronage.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

B. & B,

about mail orders
When one thinks that people living

hundreds?yes, thousands of miles from
this store are offered the same facilities
to select from large assortments of the
World's choicest and most stylish goods
as people living one block away, it
doesn't seem hardly possible, yet, it's

true.
Onr nsw Spring Catalogue is so sys-

tematically arranged and we're so liber-
al with samples the store is virtually
iirouvht to yonr door.

Possibly you've been reading these ads
week in and week out for several years
md have never yet tried our method.

Let us suggest that you do so today?-
we can prove it pays, and pays so well
von'll be permanent in yonr preferences.

For example, send for samples of
either of these items following?-

-25c Madras, 15c?it took one of the
largest deals the Dry Goods business
ever knew to get the price?loo,ooo
yards bought?and we positively say it's
real genuine 25c goods and so sold all
over this country?full 82 inches wide,
93 different styles to select from?all
stripe effects in combination colors, Red
and White, Green and White, Tan and
White, Lavender and Wbite, Blue and
White, Pink and White, and Black and
White?be definite about colorings you

prefer.
Taffeta and Lonisine Silks for Shirt

Waist Suits are the rage in fashion

centers like Paris and Berlin.
Remember there are 67 departments

in this business, and if it's Dry Goods,

or anything else you're wanting, we sell
it for a small profit.

Don't fail to watch these ads every
week?always something special.

Boggs &Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA.

r«iT»
If you have money you are "it."
Unless you object to having

money, why not get it quickly?
You can get it nowhere so

quickly as in the speculative
maikets. j

1 am an experienced and well
equipped broker, at your service, i

Ask for booklet.
"About Stocks."

R. M. Weaver
i Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F EARL STEWAFT.
Manager.

jL 1


